
57 Brickworks Road, Kallangur, Qld 4503
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

57 Brickworks Road, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 514 m2 Type: House

Liam Clarke

0480079895

https://realsearch.com.au/57-brickworks-road-kallangur-qld-4503-3
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-kindred-property-group-redcliffe


$625,000

This stunning 3 x Bedroom home was no doubt one of the most prestigious homes in the area back in the 1950s, being

recently fully renovated inside and out and brought back entirely to its beautiful self, you literally have nothing left to do

other than perhaps add a few cute little gardens or veggie patches to give it a touch of your own..From the moment you

arrive and walk inside you just can't help but feel like you have taken a step back in time, boasting a choice of living and

entertaining areas including a breezy open plan lounge/dining room with gorgeous polished timber floors, a 2nd Living

room/ Sunroom and a front porch & back deck both fully covered to enjoy a glass of bubbly or two or a BBQ in the

afternoon.There are multiple split system air conditioners, Ceiling Fans, Downlights throughout with a smart lighting

system, Mirrored Built In Wardrobes, and a classic designed main bathroom with a full bathtub. There is also an additional

powder room down the hall with a 2nd toilet so there's no need to wait at the door & a good-sized separate laundry with

bench space, an internal and external door, and a large double-door storage cupboard.Having a low-maintenance yard

means you won't be wasting all your weekends having to mow, and there is still enough Room For A Swimming Pool if you

would like for the kids. As well as a Modern family kitchen with bulkheads to the ceiling for easy cleaning & a Walk-in

pantry, Ample storage / Bench space, Electric cooking/appliances including a Dishwasher, and a built-in space for the

Largest of fridges.This fantastic property delivers everything a growing family needs in a functional and flowing layout.

Other features to impress include a Double Lock-up Tandem Garage and additional off-street parking in the 3m High

Hardstand Double Carport which is perfect for the Van & Boat ensuring all your vehicles are covered & secure.There are

6ft fencing around 3 sides of the property for your privacy and a gorgeous white stable style fence at the front to

compliment the character of this lovely home. Being just minutes to Multiple Shopping complexes including Westfield /

Ikea / Costco Northlakes, Public and Private Schools, Restaurants, Daycare Centre's, Sporting Facilities, Train / Bus,

Medical Centre's and the University Of the Sunshine Coast, you will have everything you need right at your door.To top it

all off, it is located just a short 20 minutes to the beautiful Redcliffe Beachfront / Jetty / Man Made Lagoon / Weekend

Markets, and still only 22 minutes from the Brisbane Airport and just 34 minutes to Brisbane CBD.Features:- 3 x

Bedrooms- 2 x Living Rooms- Main Bathroom With Bathtub- 2nd Toilet With Powder Room- Mirrored Built-In

Wardrobes- Separate Laundry With Bench & Extra Storage Cupboards- 2 x Covered Porch & Deck (Front & Back)- Open

Plan Lounge / Dining Room- Polished Timber Floors- Fully Fenced- Double Lockup Tandem Garage- 3m High Hardstand

Double Carport ( For Van & Boat)- Room For In-ground Pool- Modern Family Kitchen- Electric Appliances- Dishwasher-

Large Double Door Fridge Cutout- Walk-in Pantry


